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Lessons 19 & 20

1   Listen to Anna and the Grizzly Bearß. Act it out as a role play.

Narrator: “Once upon a time, there 
waß a little girl named Anna. One 
summer day, she went for a walk in 
the woodß and saw a red brick house. 
She knocked at the door. No—one 
answered but the door was open so 
she walked straight in.”

Anna: “I’m so thirsty! I think I am 
going to have a drink. Let’ß see what’ß 
in thiß small glasß.”
Narrator: “Anna drank from the 
smallest glasß.” 
Anna: “Ugh! It’ß just milk. I don’t want 
milk at lunch-time! Let’ß see what’ß 
in thiß big glasß ”

Anna: “Ugh! It’ß hot onion soup! 
I don’t want soup at lunch-time! Let’ß 
see what’ß in thiß medium size  glasß. 
Lemonade! Thiß iß just what I wanted! 
I love lemonade for lunch!” 

Anna and the Grizzly Bears
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Drama

Narrator: “Anna could smell 
something deliciouß. She washed her 
handß and looked at the plateß. She 
tasted the first plate: chicken and chipß.”
Anna: “Oh! Thiß iß too cold!”
Narrator: “She tasted the second plate: 
rice with eggß.”
Anna: “Oh! Thiß iß too hot!”
Narrator: “She tasted the third plate: 
sausageß and peaß.”
Anna: “Yum! Thiß iß nice but something 
iß missing…” 

Narrator: “She opened the fridge.” 
Anna: “An apple? No, I don’t like appleß 
with sausageß! 
A carrot? Yeß! I like carrotß. An onion? 
Yum! Yeß! I like onionß. 
A tomato? No! I don’t like tomatoeß.”
Narrator: “She didn’t notice three bearß 
staring at her.” 
Anna: “Help!”
Narrator: “Anna ran aß fast aß she 
could away into the woodß.”

Narrator: “The next day Anna 
went back to the three bearß’ house to 
apologize.” 
Anna: “I am so sorry! I would like to be  
friendß with Baby Bear! Here, please take  
thiß apple pie and accept my apology.”
Narrator: “Anna and Baby Bear 
became great friendß!”
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